Revised Agenda

Supreme Court Commission on Children in the Courts

Nebraska Bar Foundation Conference Room
1st Floor of the Hruska Law Center
635 South 14th St.
Lincoln, NE
December 5, 2014  9:00 – 2:15

8:30  Check in, Continental breakfast

9:00  Welcome, Introductions, Approval of 6-13-14 minutes  (Chief Judge Inbody)

9:15  Update on Juvenile Justice (Ellen Brokofsky)
      Update on NDHHS (Thomas Pristow)

9:30  Subcommittee Brief Updates
      • Guardianships (Judge Harmon)
      • Children in District Court (Judge Korslund)
      • Parenting Act (Judge Piccolo)

9:45  Subcommittee on Tribal and State Court Collaboration (Judge Runge)

10:00 Subcommittee on Improving Educational Outcomes (Judge Gendler)

10:45 Break

11:00 Court Implementation of Bridge to Independence - discussion/potential new subcommittee (Judge Inbody)

11:45 Lunch

12:30 Coordination between District and Juvenile Courts to achieve timely permanency for children involved in both systems- potential new subcommittee/discussion (Vicky Weisz)

1:15  Subcommittee on Guardians ad Litem (Chris Costantakos)

1:45  New Business/Wrap Up

2:15  Adjourn

Next meeting dates:  June 12, 2015 and December 4, 2015